
the Deputy Eegistrar of t^e High Oourt, will jmy the costs of this 1892
appeal

Aj}peal allmced.

Solicitor for the appellant: Mr, J, P. Watkins.

Solicitors for the respondents : Messrs. T. L. Wilson Co.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Mr. Jvsiioe Pigot and Mr. Justioe Mac2hlierson.

HJJEEO D O Y a L  R O Y  O H O W D H R Y  (P la in tih ?) 11. M A H O M E D  
G A Z I  O H O W D H E Y  akd o th e e s  (DMi-ENDAB’i's), Rbspom dents.*

Putni TahiqSule of Putni tenure for arrears of rent—Bengal Regulation 
V III of 1819, s. 8, cl. 2-r-Oms of f  roof of pnhlieation o f notice before 
sale of Putni taluq for arrears of rent—Notice of sale o f Putni taluq, 
onus o f froof o f publication of—Stni to set aside sale, 

la  a suit to set aside a sale of a putni taluq, kold under tke provisions 
of section 8 of Eognlation V III of 1819, on tlio ground tliat the notioos 
required by sub-seotiou 2 o£ tkat aectioa liad not been duly publisked, it 
lies u])on tke delendant to skow that tke sale wa.'! preceded by tke notices 
required by tkat sub-section, tks service of whiok notioss is a,u essential 

'  preliminary to tke validity of the sale.
In .suck a suit, wkore fckere was no ovidence one way or tke otker to skow 

tkat tko noliee required by that sub-section to be stuck up in somo, 
'conspicuous part of tke Oolleotoi-’a kutckeri, kad been published, lieli, 
tkat tke plaiutiif was entitled to a decree setting aside the sale.

T h is  was a  suit brought by the plaintifl to have a sale oB a putni 
talukj held Tiuader the provisions of Regulation Y III of 1819, set 
aside on the ground of non-publication of the notices leq^uired by 
clause 2 of section 8 of the Regulation, the allegation being that 
such non-publication was due to fraud on the part of the 
defendants, the result being that propkty of the value of Rs, 400 
had been sold for Rs. 60 only. The plaintiff alleged that 
defendant No. 1, Mahomed G-azi Ohowdhry, was the proprietor of 
the zemindari, within which the putni taluq was situated, and of

 ̂Appjal from Appellate Decree No. 831 of 1890, against tke decree of 
Baboo Wobiu Ckunder Gangooly, Subordinate Judge of Tipperak, dated 
tke 7tk April 1800, reTersing tke decree of Baboo Ifogendro Okunder 
Mittcr, Munsilf of'Ckandpore, dated tke 8tk of May 1889.

1891 
May 27.



1891 which defendant No. 3, Neari Bibi, wks the taluqdar, defendant 
No. 4, Mahomed Jama, being the husband of defendant No. 3; 

Dotal Rot t|jat in execution of amonGy decree agaiijst defendaf-its Nos. 3 and
4, the taluq in suit was brought to sale and was purchased by one 
Koylash Ohunder Basn in September 1887 for Es. 400, who was 

Chowdhet. a benamidar for the plaintifl, and who executed a" kpbala of the 
taluq in his favour on the 27th Aughran 1294 B.S. (12th 
December 1887). The plaintiff fmiher alleged that defendant 
No. 1, in collusion with defendants Nos. 3 and 4, on the 14th May 
1888 brought the putni to sale for an-ears of rent for the year 
1294, he being the recognized owner; that the sale was held under 

the provisions of Eegulation V III of 1819, and was a coIMive 
and fraudulent transaction arranged between th.6 defendants, the 
purchasex being defendant No. 2, who was a near relative and 
benamidar for defendants Nos. 8 and 4 ; that the price paid by 
defendant No. 2 was Ea. 60 only, the property being worth 
Rs. 400; and that the notices of sale and istahars were ncfc 
published as required by the Eegulation. He aocordingiy sought 
to have the sale set aside and to be conflrmed in possession of 
the tenure.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 contested the suit. They denied that 
there had been any fxaud or collusion in the matter, and pleaded 
that the notices and istahars had been duly published. They 
further stated that Es. 60 was the proper value of the taluq.

The only issues raised in the cases wore the following:—

(i) Whether the notices of sale were served upon the 
defaulter under the provisions of Eegulatton Y III of 
1819 ? Were there any irregularities in the publioa- 
tion of the sale ? Was the sale a fraudulent one ?

(w) Is the putni sale fit to be set aside ?

The Munsiff did not find that there had been any collusion or 
fraud on the part of the defendants or that the price fetched was 
inadequate, as he held this to be immaterial for the jourpose of the 
case, which, he decided upon the question of the non-service of the 
notices required by the Eegulation. He held that there'was pb 
evidence on the record to prove the service of the notice at the 
Collector’s kutcheri; that thotigh an attempt Had been made to
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prove the servioe at tbe zemindar’s kutelieii, it had failed; and 1891
even tlio kutelieri wliere it was alleged to have been made was not 
shown to be the? zemindar’s sixdder kutoheri mfchin the meaning of 
eeotion 8, clause 2 of the Eegulation; that the plaintiff had no u.
tutcheri or ’manager on the land, and that there had been no 
serTioe on him or attempted service, though notices had been Oho’wbhbt, 
affixed on the house of the former putnidar, defendant No. 3, 
whose rights had admittedly vested in the plaintiff before the date 
of service; and that even as regarded suob service, the attestation 
by three substantial persons as required by the Eegulation was
■wanting, the attestation being by only two persons, one being a 
servant of the zemindar. He accordingly held that the sexvioe 
of the notices was insufHcient, and on that gr-ound gave the plaintiff 
a decree setting aside the sale with costs ngoinst the zemindar, 
defendant No. 1, and ordered the refund of the purohase-money 
to defendant No. 2, the purchaser.

Defendant No. 1 appealed.
The Subordinate Judge considered that the deciBion of the case 

depended upon the question of on' whom the onus of proof lay, 
and he held that the plaintiff was bound to prove the irregularities 
he alleged when he "was asking for relief on the ground of such 
irregularities and fraud; he relied on the provisions of section 14 
of the Eegulation to the effect that any one contesting the right 
of the zemindar to make a sale might, in a suit to reverse such 
sale, upon establishing a sufficient Dlea, obtain a decree, as 
supporting this proposition, and stated that he could find nothing 
in the cases of Bhugwan Chnnder Bass v. Biidder Ally (1),
Mahomed Zamir v. A k h l JSakim (2), m l TheMa?iarani o f Burdwan 
V. Krishna Kamini JDasi (3), which had been relied on by the 
pleader for the plaintiff, as establishing the contrary proposition, 
that the onus of proof of service lay on the defendant. Upon 
the question of fraud and irregularity in publication of the notice 
at the Oolleotor’s kutcheri he agreed with the Munsifl in holding 
that there was no proof of fraud, and no evidence on either side 
to sho'p that the notice was stuck up at the Collector’s kutcheri as
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1801 required by the seciion; but lie Held ilifat as tlie onus of proving
tlie non-pnblioatiun lay on the plaintiff, he could not find that 

D o t a l  E o t  it had not been so published, or that there had bf̂ en any iiTegu- 
larity in its publication there. As regarded the publication of the 
notice at the sudder kutcheri of the zemindar, he fouud that this 

C h o w d h e t .  was proved by the defendants’ witnesses, ■whom he saw no reason 
to disbelieve in the absence of any evidence to the contrary on the 
part of the plaintiff, and he disagreed with the finding of the 
Munsiil as to the kutcheri, where such service was effected, not 
being the sudder kutcheri within the meaning of the section. 
Pie also came to the opposite conclusion to that arrived at by the 
lower Court upon the question as to the publication at the feut- 
cheri or at the principal town or village upon the land of the 
defaulter, and holding that the provisions of section 8 of tho 
Eegulation were merely directory, considered the attestation 
sulBcient. On the whole he came to the oonclusion that the plaintiff 
had wholly failed to establish a sufficient plea within the meaning 
of section 14, and that the suit should have been dismissed, and 
he accordingly reversed the decision of the Munsiff, and dismissed 
the plaiutifE’s suit with costs.

Baboo Hem Ghunder Banerji and Baboo Basmint Goomar Bose for 
the appellant.

Dr. Jtiish Biliary Qhose and Baboo Bhuhan Mohan Boss foi’ the 
respondent.

The judgment of the High Court (Pigot and Maophbeson, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

In this case the appellant brings a suit to set aaide"' the sale of 
a putni under Eegulation Y III  of 1819, on the ground that the 
sale was invalid, and his case is that the sale was invalid by reason 
of the notices required by sub-section 2, Section V III, not having 
been proved. The Courts have held that there is no evidence one 
way or another as to the service of such notices.* The plaintiff

* JSditor's note.— T̂bis statement sliould be limited to tlie seryiee of the 
notice at the Collector’s Imtoheri, the arguments during the hearing of the 
appeal having heen confined to the effect of the non-service of tliat]Hrtioulai 
notice on the validity of the sale. See post page 725. This note is added 
■with the approval of the Judges (Pigot and Macpherson, JJ.) who decided 
the ease.
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says that in tlie absence of ducli eTidence the ease must he decided 18&1
in his favour. The d,efendant says that it lies on the plaintiff to 
prove that such Jiotices were not served, and unless that is proved 
Iho defendant is entitled to a decision in his favour upon that issue. v.
We think that the decisions of theii Lordships of the Privy Council 
in the case oir-Maharajah of Biirchcan v. Taramndari Debi (1), Chowehky. 
and particularly the passage at p. 624 of that report, and also the 
case of MaJiomeil Zamir v. Ahdul KaUim (2), decided in this Court, 
in -wHoh that Privy Council case is referred to, establisli the pro
position that in such a case it lies upon the defendant to fshow that 
the sale was preceded hy the notices required by section 8, clause
2, tHe service of which notices is an essential preliminary to the 
validity of the sale.

We therefore allow the appeal, set aside the dcoree of the lo’n'or 
Court, and decree the suit with costs of this appeal and in the 
lower Coui'ts.

H. T. II. Appeal allowed.
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Before Sir TT, Comer Fetheram, Knight, Chief Jiisiice, Mr. Justice 
Tottenham and Mr. Justice Ghose.

^EAJFARAIN MITEA, t h e  b e c b iv e i i  iw  t h e  p l a c e  o p  t h e  B sF m D A S T S  is93
Nos. 1 TO 4, o. ANANTA LAL MONDUL a n d  a n o t h e r  (PtAijsr- March 5.
T iw s ) ,  AND KAEALI CHAEAN MTJKEEJEE a n d  o t h e b s  

(D e f e n d a n t s ) ,
AND

KEISTO LAL CHOWDHTJEI a n d  o t h b e s  ( D e e e n d a n t s )  v. ANANTA.
LAL MONDUL a n d  a n o t h e e  (P L A iH iiii-F s), a n d  t h e  EEMAisriNa 

D b i 'e n iw .n t s .

Tuini Taluq̂ —Sale of Fwtni tenure for arrears of rent—Bengal SegulaUon 
V III of 1819, s. 8, cl. 2, and s. 14—Pullieation of notice in the Gal- 
lector s hitclien—Nonr-pihlication, of notice in manner prescribed, 
ej'ect of, on the mlidiiy of a sale of a F^itni temrB~“ Sufflcient 2Jlea.” '

The stioiiiig up or publication in a conspicuous part of t ie  Collector’s 
kutcleri of a notice ia accordauee witb. the provisions of clause 2 of section.

Appeals from Original Decree Nos. 126 and 133 of 1890 against the 
dpcree of Balioo Kedar Nath Chatterji, Subordinate Judge of Birbhu3B, 
dated ther23rd of January 1889.

(1) L  L. E., 9 Oalo., 619; L. E., 10 L A., 19.
(2) I.'L . U., 12 Calc., 67.


